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I. INTRODUCTION
The present paper on the ruffe ( Acerina cernua) in Denmark is mainly based on
information filed in The Department of Freshwater Fisheries upder The Danish Institute for Fisheries and Marine Research. Some additional material has been collected
by the author.
I am greatly indebted to Knud Larsen, M. Se., head of the department, who invited
me to undertake this study and placed all information at my disposal. When the study
was started, it was among other things due to the fact that this for the commercial
fishery unimportant fish could play an indirect role as a food-competitor of the eel
( Anguilla anguilla). In this connection a control of ruffe for the benefit of more
valuable species might in some cases be recommendable. Consequently knowledge of
the biology of the species would be of interest, especially concerning local conditions.
The specimens investigated have been caught with very different gear. Most are
from nets and trawls, as used by fishermen, some have been caught with special finemeshed nets or in non-return traps as used for eel.
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II. USE AND FISHERY
In Denmark the ruffe is practically never used for the table, mainly due to its
small size.
In various places it is utilized on a small scale as bait, especially for eel-hooks.
Investigations on the food of the eel in freshwater, show that eel now and then will
eat ruffe under natural conditions.
Furthermore the ruffe has been used in Denmark as chicken- and pig-fodder, that
is in a boiled state, according to information from a fisherman at Varde A. Special
trawling for ruffe for trout-fodder has been recorded from Haderslev Dam by Otterstr0m (1932).
In the Scandinavian countries and in Holland special fishing for ruffe for human
consumption does not take place. But from Danish lakes, where the ruffe will reach a
reasonable size (as Esrom-, Flynder- and Tange S0) the larger specimens of ruffe are
sold together with perch for export to Germany. Those who have tried to enjoy ruffe,
agree that it is an extraordinary palatable fish. Walton calls it "an exellent fish; no
fish that swims is of a pleasanter taste". Neuhaus declares that its taste is. not second
to the taste of noble fishes such as perch-pike ( Lueioperea lueioperea)) tench (Tinea
tinea) or trout. In other countries the ruffe is also estimated as a good fish for the
table, and in the old days it was one of the species kept in the ponds of the monasteries as a special delicacy.
In Germany commercial ruffe fishing has taken place in the lower Elbe where they,
at least earlier, occurred in abundance and were landed in larger amounts than perch.
The main ruffe fishery in Germany takes place in the Baltic haffs. The annual
average catch for the whole of Germany during the period 1926-31 was 1 759 tons,
1 711 tons from the haffs alone. Later the ruffe fishery has yielded less and less and
came nearly to a stop in the beginning of the thirties. This drop was caused by legal
restrictions in respect of trawling in the haffs which resulted in an increase in the population of bream ( Abramis brama). As the bream is a food-competitor of the ruffe,
the average size of ruffe diminished and the ruffe fishery became unprofitable
(Neuhaus). Ruffe is also fished commercially in Estonia and USSR.
Ill. DISTRIBUTION OUTSIDE DENMARK
The ruffe is distributed over most of Europe. It occurs in all river systems of
Middle Europe ( Siebold). In Switzerland it is only found around Easel, not in the
Alps (Steinmann). In France it is found in the Rhone river system. It is absent south
of the Pyrenees as well as in Ireland and Scotland. It ·Occurs in England, but is here
confined to the south and midland part of the country (Jenkins). Toward the east it
ranges into Turkestan and to Lena, Sibiria (Kmyer).
In the Scandinavian Peninsula the species is widely distributed except in the
northernmost parts and the mountains; in Norway it is like most freshwater fishes
restricted to the southeastern part of the country. In Sweden it is found north of t:he
polar circle and in Finland up to 65 o 5' N Lat. ( Ekman 1922)
0

0

IV. DISTRIBUTION IN DENMARK
A few subfossil finds from freshwater deposits on /Em, Langeland and in South
Jutland (Madsen) prove that the ruffe lived in Denmark in interglacial time. Judging
from the climatic conditions in its recent range it is likely that the species reinvaded
Denmark in early postglacial period ( Degerb0l) .
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The more recent distribution of the ruffe in Denmark is dealt with by Kr0yer
( 1838-40) and later by Feddersen ( 1879). Further scattered records from the literature are noted in the following list of distribution. According to the literature the
ruffe is recorded from 34 localities, lakes or rivers. The list also includes 72 records,
not previously published. Besides the material and notes in The Danish Institute for
Fisheries and Marine Research, the collections of Zoological Museum, Copenhagen,
and The Natural History Museum, Arhus, were used.
The present day knowledge of the localities from which ruffe is known (Fig. 1) is:
S ealand: Gentofte So*, Gurre So, Frederiksborg Slotsso, Esrom So (Kmyer), Arreso, Pola at
Arreso, Sj~lso, Sollerod So, Vejleso, Fures0 (Kmyer, Otterstmm 1919), Mollea, Lyngby So,
Bagsv~rd So, City-moats of Copenhagen (Kmyer), Svogerslev So, Bues0, Kornerup So, Skarre
So, Tisso (Feddersen), Magleso, Tuel So (Otterstmm 1940), Pedersborg So (Otterstmm
1940), Som So (Otterstmm 1940), Tuel A* below Alsted M0lle (Berg), Tystrup So (Kmyer),
Bavelse So, Glu~s0 So, Susa (Feddersen), Susa at Postbro, Skovstmmmen near Broby Vesterskov, Hollose Molle, Rislev, Tamose, Vrangstrup, at the outlet of Tuel A, at Gunderslevholm,
Tossebjerggard (all recorded by Berg) and at N~stved.
Apparently the species is absent from Gribs0 (Wesenberg-Lund) and Store Donsedam.
Lolland: Maribo Norreso, Maribo Sonderso and Rodby Fjord (now drained).
Falster: Virket So (Feddersen), Hulso, Molleso, in the river at the town Nyk0bing
(Feddersen).
Bornholm: Absent.
Langeland: Tranek~r So (Feddersen).
Funen: Sobo S0 (Andersen), Langeso, Dallund So, Allerup So (Feddersen), S0holm So,
Fjellerup So (Feddersen), Arreskov So, Nielstrup So (Feddersen), Sorup So (Feddersen), Hvidkilde So (Feddersen). (In Gudme So the ruffe has been sought in vain).
Jutland: To the north of the L i m fjord : Voldum So, Klov A (Larsen), Tommerby Fjord some years ago, but not nowadays (Larsen), Nors So (Feddersen), the outlet from this
lake (Larsen), 0rum So, Flade So (Larsen), Jannerup So (Kmyer), now dried up. (It is
stated that the ruffe does not occur in the small lakes Kyk~r, Blegso, Tormal, Sokland and
Strandk~r). Apparently the species is absent from Vendsyssel. W a t er s s o u t h o f t h e
L i m f j o r d d r a i n e d into this f j or d: Klejstrup So, Sjorup So, Glenstrup S0, Tjele
Langso (Otterstmm 1922), Rods0, Morkeso, Flynders0 (Feddersen), Helleso, Stubbegard So
(Feddersen). Waters drained to the east coast : Loldrup So, Viborg Norreso,
Viborg S0nderso (Otterstmm 1926), Hald S0, Norre A between Fladbro and its outlet into
Gudena (J ohansen 1919). In Randers Fjord records are given by J ohansen 1919 from the
localities: the main fjord, Grund Fjord and the inner fjord off Stavlandsholmen, Torupk~r,
in the middle and along the northern shore of Tj~reby Bredning and off Romalt Bakker. Johansen ( 1919) found the species in Randers Fjord from Ugelhuse to Voer, from Mellerup Kro
to the northern end of Kareholm and from here to Udbyh0j. Gudena at Langa and Frisenvold (Johansen 1919), between Langa and Randers (J ohansen 1918) and at the outlet from
Silkeborg Langso, at Okkerfabriken, at Sejs. Vellum So, Skarre So, Stubbe So (Fig 2),
Draby So (Fig. 7), Arhus Molledam (Feddersen), Brabrand So (Feddersen), Silkeborg
Langso (J ohansen 1919), Haveso, 0rns0, Almind So, Brasso, Borreso, Elleso, Slaens0 (Otterstmm 1948), Lyngso, Julso, Avnso, Vejlso, Uglso, Knudso, Ravnso, Potso (to-day drained),
Salten Langso, Vesso, Stilling-Solbjerg So, Mosso (Feddersen), Haderslev Dam (Otterstmm
1932), Vedsted So, Vedb0l So, Sliv So, Krusa Molledam. Waters drained to the
west coast : Stora at the power station, Sunds So, Vederso parish (Feddersen), Stadil
Fjord (Johansen 1913), Vond A (Feddersen), Godstrup So, Rind A (Overgard), Skern A
just above R0rb~k So, So by So (Feddersen), Ham pen So ( Otterstmm I 9 I 9), Ringkobing
Fjord (Otterstmm 1919): at Ringkobing off Klegod Bake, in the middle of the fjord off
Veiling Church, just north of Kl~gbanke (all according to Blegvad 1934). Gammelgab south
of Nymindegab, Skern A, Gjodel Kanal at L0nne Klint (Johansen 1913), Tyregod Vestre
Sogne (Feddersen 1879), Fiil So (now dry), Varde A at Janderup and at Varde, S05ard So,
Jelssoerne, Ribe A (=Nips A) (Feddersen 1879), Tange So (Otterstmm 1948), Hostrup So,
tributary to Vida near Tinglev.

* So:

lake.

A:

river.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the ruffe in Denmark.
Dots: recent localities; crosses: subfossil localities; open circles: location of lakes from where
the food analyses originate.

As seen from this list of localities as well as from the map (Fig. 1) the ruffe is
widely distributed in most parts of the country. Surprisingly enough it is absent from
Vendsyssel (the northeasternmost part of Jutland) and from Bornholm in the Baltic.
These places can not possibly be outside the limits for the ecological tolerance of the
species, and its absence here must no doubt be explained otherwise. Although suit-
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Fig. 2. Stubbe S0. One of the lakes in which the ruffe is living. (N. Foged phot. 1958).

able habitats are to be found on Bomholm also other Danish freshwater fishes are
absent from this island, e. g. loaches ( Cobitidae), minnow (Phoxinus phoxinus),
Leucaspius delineatus (now implanted by man), white bream (Blicca bjoerkna), rudd
(Scardinius erytrophthalmus), smelt and gudgeon (Gobio gobio). Vendsyssel is, of
course, the region to which the invasion after the last glaciation of freshwater fish
from the south must have occurred latest. A hindrance to the invasion of Vendsyssel
may have been the fact that this region was cut off from the rest of the Jutland
peninsula by a broad sound in late glacial and postglacial times. The tench, common
elsewhere in the country, is by Otterstr0m ( 1914) only stated to occur in a single
locality in Vendsyssel, and the gudgeon is only occurring naturally in Rye A, according to Kaiser who claims that later records from Vendsyssel must be explained as
liberations by man. This indicates that the absence of ruffe from Vendsyssel should be
explained by difficulties in immigration.

V. ECOLOGY
The highly varying environmental conditions of the waters where the ruffe is found
show that the species has a wide range of ecological tolerance. It occurs, also breeding, in running water, in standing water as well as in brackish water. In this country
it is mainly found in lakes.
In running water the ruffe is mostly found in the deeper, more slowly streaming
parts, i.e. the part of the rivers reminding most of standing water. On the whole the
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Danish rivers do not have the depth and volume as the rivers in Germany and England, where the species feels at home. The Danish rivers do not satisfy the ecological
requirements of the species.
If we consider the standing (lenitic) waters, the ruffe is found in a diversity of
lenitic environments. It occurs in the largest and deepest of our lakes as well as in
very small lakes with rather shallow water, even in waters with a depth not exeeding
150 cm to be classed as ponds. The demand in respect of depth thus seems to be
restricted to the smallest possible with thickness of icecover and oxygen consumption
during winter stagnation in mind. In the deep lakes the species will inhabit even the
deepest parts. It has been caught at the greatest depth of the Fures0, 33 m. That it
can go even deeper is seen from captures at a depth of 40 m in Norway (HuitfeldtKaas).
The ruffe seems to thrive well in the eutrophic lakes as Fures0 and Esrom S0.
Even at such a high degree of eutrophication as in Frederiksborg Slotss0, the species
was found ( 194 7), but not abundant, although the conditions may be transitional between ultra-eutrophic and polysaprobic. The ruffe lives also in Hampen S0, our largest oligotrophic lake, where it has to tolerate at most times acid water. Also in Hostrup S0 with at times acid water the ruffe is found. Remarkable is its absence from a
number of lakes stated to have permanently acid water, even if the lakes otherwise
should offer suitable conditions, e. g., Krags0 at Karup, Madum S0, Store 0kss0*,
Langs0 at L0Venholm and Store Gribs0. The limit of tolerance towards acidity thus
appears to cause the absence of the ruffe from the more acid lakes. The lowest pH
recorded from the acid lakes, where the ruffe is known to occur is 5.4 (Hampen S0
according to I versen). In the acid lakes in which the ruffe has not been found the
pH measurements drop to 4.6-4.0 (Nygaard).
The ruffe is not hampered by brackish water, as seen from the populations along
the Finnish coast and in the Baltic haffs. In the latter habitat even an extraordinary
rapid growth has been ascertained (Neuhaus). Also in Denmark the species is found
in brackish water, Ringk0bing Fjord and Randers Fjord, but no direct measurements
of the salinity where it was caught exist; the literature (Johansen 1919, Blegvad
1934) permits to state that the species occurs at least at a salinity of 5 °/ 00 in both
localities.
It is evident from the above mentioned demands as to habitat, that the species may
occur in all zones of the lakes. But on the whole the ruffe is associated with the bottom,
more especially with the profunda! zone, where it first and foremost seeks its food.
Shoals may also roam just outside the reed-beds of the lakes. When fishing with handtrawl along the reed-beds in Arres0 and Borres0-Brass0 hardly a haul was made
without yielding at least some ruffes. Even small fish of about 13 mm will at least
sometimes feed from the bottom. Aim ( 1917) found bottom-living ostracods, Candona~ in fish of this size.
It seems that it is not the depth as such, which determines where the ruffe shoals
will stay in a locality, but rather the type of bottom. Apparently they prefer the soft
mud bottom more or less devoid of vegetation - as most often found in the profunda!
zone in our lakes. This biotope is rich also in the larvae of Tendipedidae, the preferred
food item. Along the south coast of Finland the ruffe is living as a resident and breeding fish in the quite shallow stretches along the shore, where a mud-bottom is found
at a depth of 25-50 cm (Schneider 1901). In the Danish transparent lake, Hampen

* In Store 0kss0 and Madum S0 the perch and pike are living. From Madum S0 also ten-spined
stickleback is known.
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S0, where the submersed vegetation (amongst it Litorella uniflora) is found from the
shore to a depth of some metres, the ruffe seems to avoid the shore-line. While hauling
here with hand-operated trawl ruffes were caught only on rare occasions. During
winter the species seeks deeper water. From abroad true migrations of ruffe from
streams into lakes with the onset of winter have been recorded.
When spawning is going to take place the ripe ruffes roaming the deeper parts of
the lakes wander towards the shore, where the spawning normally takes place in more
shallow water. According to Jaaskelainen ( 1917 ) spawning may take place at greater
depth - down to 10 m. The spawning sites are normally stone-sand bottom, sometimes with vegetation. Spawning takes also place in running water, in Denmark at
least in several places in Gudena (Johansen 1918 ).

VI. EGGS, SPAWNING AND FRY
The eggs are 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter. They have an apparently smooth surface,
but with sufficient magnification the surface of the shell shows a pattern of small,
hexagonal units. These units are close to each other and form an irregular system
because the pattern differs from part to part of the surface.
The ripe egg contains an oil globule, which may be nearly colourless or yellowishorange, e. g., in Fures0 and M0rks0, respectively. In the unripe egg is a large number
of oil droplets which fuse to fewer and fewer as the egg is ripening. Otherwise the egg
is colourless. vVhen stripping ruffes from Fures0 ( 24 I 4) for artificial fertilization it
was observed that the eggs are spawned without any sticking together of the individual
eggs. When water was poured over the eggs they stuck to the bottom of the tray,
and thus do not remind much of the eggs of perch. In nature the egg masses are
simple and with nothing like the open-work of the perch egg masses. The egg masses
will adhere to the bottom with its stones or plants.
The eggs hatch 8-10 days after spawning. In aquarium at room temperature they
hatched in 7 days.
The number of eggs spawned by one female is stated to be 100,000-200,000 (Gaschott).
A newly hatched larva, still without pigment in the eye, measured 3. 7 mm. A larva
a couple of days old measured 4.1 mm. From tip of snout to cranial end of oil drop
in yolk-sack 0.56 mm. From tip of snout to caudal end of yolk-sack 1. 76 mm. The
large oil drop in front of the yolk-sack is colourless and measures 0,28 mm. Eyes are
pigmented, black and bronze. By larger magnification 4-5 indistinct pigment stars
were seen on the ventral half of the volk-sack and 9 rather conspicuous pigment stars
lined up along the base of the ventral fin-fold. Origin of dorsal fin-fold above caudal
end of oil-drop in yolk-sack. Tail symmetrical with fin-fold entire. Fringes of dorsal
and ventral fin-fold parallel, as the fin-folds are growing higher and the tail is
tapering. Dorsal fin-fold with a faint depression. 36 myomeres could be counted, but
segmentation not completed towards caudal end. No signs of rays in fins.
A short period after hatching the young lead a pelagic life in the water, but soon
they will seek to the layers above or just over the bottom. Young measuring 13 mm
wiH mainly be met with at the bottom. The small fry can easiliy be recognized as ruffes. At least when 20 mm long they can be distinguished from perch fry by help of the
fused dorsals and the two spiny- and five soft-rays of the anal fin. At this size also
the pigmentation is characteristic with a lateral yellowish line with large, black pigment spots along the spine. Similar black pigment spots are seen also along the dorsum.
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Table 1. The ratio length/weight. The lengths of the fish are distributed around the nearest half cm.
Males

Females

Not sexed

Total

cm

NumberiAverage
g
NumberiA verage
g
NumberiA verage
g
NumberiAverage
g
3.0 ................
3.5 ................
4.0 ................
4.5 ................
5.0 ................
5.5 ................
6.0 ................
6.5 ................
7.0 ................
7.5 ................
8.0 ................
8.5 ................
9.0 ................
9.5 ................
10.0 ................
10.5 ................
11.0 ................
11.5 ................
12.0 ................
12.5 ................
13.0 ................
13.5 ................
14.0 ................
14.5 ................
15.0 ................
15.5 ................
16.0 ................
16.5 ................
17.0 ................
17.5 ................
18.0 ................
18.5 ................
23.0 ................
Total

0

•••••

0

•••

0.

0.

2
8
13
9
13
7
12
8
11
6
4
5
8
6
7
2
1

122

2.0
2.5
3.3
3.4
4.4
5.4
7.0
9.2
9.6
13.0
14.0
14.0
17.3
19.0
20.7
22.0
23.0

4.0
2
5
9
20
16
7
16
17
32
10
11
6
15
3
4
4
4
3
3
1
3
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3.1
5.0
6.3
8.0
9.8
10.1
12.5
13.9
15.2
16.7
17.3
21.6
26.1
27.4
30.5
39.8
37.0
40.1
57.3
61.0
69.0

2
7
15
27
14
12
19
14
9
7
9
11
11
3
1

0.5
0.7
1.0
1.3
1.6
2.7
2.8
3.4
4.1
4.4
5.9
6.9
8.2
9.0
14.0

1
1
3
1

15.0
15.0
27.0
30.0
45.0
50.0
60.0 ..

2
7
15
27
14
14
28
27
20
25
25
43
35
21
23
21
37
19
18
16
18
4
4
5
5
3
3
2
3

0.5
0.7
1.0
1.3
1.6
2.6
2.6
3.4
3.8
4.9
5.8
7.2
8.9
9.7
12.7
13.9
15.1
16.9
17.7
22.2
25.8
26.3
30.5
40.8
39.6
40.1
57.3
60.5
69.0

90.0

90.0

149.0

149.0
170

486

VII. WEIGHT
A number of fish measuring from 3.0 to 23.0 cm have been weighed to estimate
the ratio between length (total length) and weight. The fish were measured and
weighed through most months of the year and over a number of years. The localities
where these measurements were undertaken are: Arres0, Flade S0, Brass0, Tange S0,
Hald S0, Frederiksborg Slotss0, Haderslev Dam, Flynders0, Hostrup S0, Svogerslev
S0, S0gard S0, Brabrand S0, Tuel S0, S0holm S0, Fures0, Esrom S0. Thus the
material should cover the average condition in Denmark concerning length/weight
ratio. The smallest size-groups, under 3 cm, have not been caught due to the nature
of fishing-gear used.
In Table 1 all comparable dates on length and weight have been arranged in lengthgroups to the nearest half of a cm.
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A number of specimens deviating much from the average, are found to represent ripe fish when much above average, spent fish when much below.
Deviations from average in respect of length/weight ratio for ripe fish were 4-8 g
and for spent fish about 4 g.
Males and females are given separate columns in Table 1 in order to elucidate
whether the sexes differ in respect of lengthjweigth ratio. As evident from the average
weight at the different lengths no such deviation occurs.
In order to see if any difference in respect of length/weight should exist in the
different lakes separate graphs were plotted lake for lake, but no significant difference
could be found, so these graphs have been omitted here. When this comparison was
made it was among other things because it had been stated in the literature that a
slender and a more high form should exist, probably produced by ecologic factors
( Gaschott) .
VIII. FOOD
In several European countries studies have been made on the food of the ruffe.
According to these studies certain local variations in the diet exist. Also for this reason
it seems worthwhile to deal with the diet under Danish conditions.
In some popular works on fish general remarks about the food of the ruffe in
Denmark are found, but without documentation (see e. g. Otterstr0m 1912 and 1948).
Food analyses of stomach contents from 8 fish from a single locality were given by
Otterstr0m ( 1932), and these have been included in the analyses published here.
Food analyses of 220 ruffes from Danish waters were made. The fish investigated
consisted of 80 males and 114 females and a further 26 which were not sexed.
Most of the material originates from Fures0 on Sealand, but additional material
on a smaller scale was secured from 16 other fresh-waters. The material is distributed
thus: Almind S0 4 specimens, Arres0 12, Borres0-Brass0 11, Esrom S0 19, Flades0 6,
Fures0 119, Gudena 1, Gurre S0 5, Haderslev Dam 12, Hampen S0 3, M0rks0 2,
P0la 1, P0ts0 3, Tange S0 9, Vedb0l S0 1, Viborg N0rres0 8, and from 0rum S0 4
specimens were investigated. As appears from Fig. 1 the localities from where stomach
contents have been investigated are well scattered over the country.
The total length of the fish investigated varied from 2.8 to 18 cm. (Fig. 3).
The food of individuals smaller than the smallest included in this study have been
investigated in other countries. In Germany it has been shown by Ladiges, that the
fry of 7-10 mm will take a high percentage of Rotifera and nauplius-stage of Copepoda. Fry measuring 10-14.5 mm in Lake Balaton, Hungaria, had mainly eaten
copepod-larvae, e. g. copepodit-larvae, but also on a smaller scale adult Cladocera
and Copepoda, rarely larvae and pupae of Tendipedidae. With increasing size, from
15 mm and larger, the larvae of Tendipedidae become more and more important in
the diet (T0lg).
The material dealt with here has been collected over a wide span of years from
April to November (Fig. 4).
Only 9.1 per cent of the investigated fish were empty. As a number of the fish for
a time had been in the nets or traps, before they were investigated and, thus prevented from seeking nourishment, the actual percentage of fish with empty stomachs
must be below the 9%. In England an investigation gave only 2. 7 per cent empty
fish (Hartley).
It is a wellknown fact among fishermen, that the ruffe will bite when fishing with
hook from the ice in the heart of the winter. An investigation by Brofeldt on ruffes
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Fig. 3. Distribution of specimens, which have been food-analysed, according to length
(to the nearest whole cm).
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Fig. 4. Distribution of the specimens analysed for food contents according to month of capture.
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Bryozoa ··· · · ·· ·· ·· · ····
Vegetable matter ··
Fish egg·· · ··········
Sialis ··· · · ·· ······ ····
Oligochaeta · · ·· · ··· ·
Trichoptera········· ··
Chaobor us···········
Mysis rei icta .. . · ···
Ephemeroptera ·····
Other insects· · ·····
Mollusca················
Hirudinea···············
Ostracoda ···· ······ · ..
Asellus aquaticus ..
Gammaridae .. ..... .
Cladocera · · · · · ·······
Copepoda · ············
Tendipedidae · ·······

per cent ruffes

Fig. 5. Percentage of ruffes, which had eaten food belonging to the different groups of food
items. All fish investigated included.

caught near Berlin during November and January showed that none had empty stomachs. (This and other similar observations ward off the lack of food analyses from
wintertime in this study).
Other freshwater fishes as carp ( Cyprinus carpio) and eel will, as known, fast
during periods in the winter. They cover the resulting loss of salts by active ion
absorption from the water. If ruffe and the related perch are forced to fast they will
continue to lose Cl-, because they must cover the loss of salt through their food if normal interior osmotic pressure shall be maintained (Krogh). Eating during the winter
is thus a necessity for the ruffe.
·
A list of all items found in stomachs of Danish ruffes arranged in taxonomic order
is as follows:
Vermes:

Nematoda, but whether it is parasite or food is not known.
Oligochaeta.
Hirudinea:
Helobdella stagnalis, Herpobdella.

Bryozoa.
Crustacea: Cladocera:
Ostracoda.
Copepoda:
Mysidacea:
Gammaridae:

Chydorus, Eurycercus lamellatus, Polyphemus pediculus, Leptodora kindti, Daphnia, Alona, Bosmina.
Cyclops, Diaptomus, Eurytemora, Canthocamptus and
other Harpacticidae.
Mysis relicta.
Gammarus pulex, Gammarus lacustris, Pontoporeia
affinis, Pa1lasea quatrispinosa.
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Asellus aquaticus.
larvae.
Zygoptera larvae.
Sialis larvae.
Notonecta.
larvae.
Orthocladiinae, Tanytarsini, Pelopiinae, Chironominae, mainly Chironomus plumosus-group.
Chaoborinae:
Chaoborus.
Mollusca: Lamellibranchia: Pisidium, Dreissensia polymorpha.
Gastropoda:
Theodoxus fluviatilis, Planorbidae.
Neopterygii: eggs of? Rutilus rutilus.
Plant material: Cyanophyceae, Confervae.
Other matters: mud, detritus, sand.
Insecta:

Isopoda:
Ephemeroptera:
Odonata:
Megaloptera:
Hemiptera:
Trichoptera:
Tendipedidae:

This list of food items can be supplemented by help of the literature (see list of literature) with the following list of species found in ruffes from other countries:
Vorticellidae, probably taken passively attached to Tendipedidae larvae. Tubifex.
Piscicola geometra, Herpobdella octoculata. Candona. Rhynchotalona rostrata, Alona
quadrangularis, Chydorus sphaericus, Bosmina coregoni, Lynceus affinis, Acroperus
harpae, Ceriodaphnia, Bythothrephes, Sida cristallina, Diaphanosoma brachyurum,
Eurytemora affinis, Corophium curvispinum. Dicerogammarus villosus. Perlidae larvae,
Libellulidae larvae, Agrion larvae, Corixa s. 1., Phryganea grandis larvae, Limnophilidae larvae. Among the Tendipedidae Leszczynski has identified: Cryptochironomus
of the larvae-groups defectus, viridulus, conjugens, vulneratus, pararostratus and
fuscimanus, furthermore Procladius, Polypedilum, Endochironomus, Microtendipes
chloris-group, Micropsectra praecox-group, Paratendipes albimanus-group, Sergentia
longiventris-group, Allochironomus, Limnochironomus, Glyptotendipes, Prodiamesa
olivacea, Tanytarsus mancus-group, Pelopia kraatzi, Brillia modesta, Psectrocladius
psilopterus-group and Coryoneurinae. T0lg has identified Protenthes punctipennis. In
the literature on ruffe food items we also find Lymnaea pereger, Acerina cernuaeggs, and Coregonus albula-eggs, burbot-eggs and finally Acerina cernua, indicating
a rare case of cannibalism. Even if some of these food items can be classified among
the items found in Danish ruffes, they have been repeated here, when taken to further
taxonomical category.
From ruffes living in brackish water the following food items are reported: N ereis,
Corophium volutator, Neomysis vulgaris and Osmerus eperlanus.
In the present investigation of Danish ruffes no difference has been found in the
composition of the food in males and females; this indicates that the sexes also outside the breeding season are living in the same biotope.
The food is exclusively animal. Only a few specimens contained very small amounts
of sand, mud or detritus and traces of plant material, e. g. Cyanophyceae. Diatoms
and pieces of algae among the stomach contents are mentioned by Neuhaus. Probably
at least some of the plant remains have been taken passively together with bottom
invertebrates. It is noticeable that mud-tubes of chironomid-larvae were found in two
ruffes only, even when the vast majority contained chironomid-larvae belonging to
tube-building genera (e. g. Chironomus plumosus-group). In contrast to the bream,
which will often contain lots of mud-tubes from chironomid-larvae, the ruffe must be
able to separate the larvae from the tubes before swallowing.
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Table 2. Number of ruffes, which had eaten from the different groups of food items.
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To get an impression of the importance of the different food items in the diet of
the ruffe, the number of specimens which have eaten from the different groups of
food items are shown in Table 2, arranged locality for locality. In this table only the
mere presence - or absence - of any of the food items have been noted, not their
relative quantities. The last column to the right comprises all localities.
The material not coming from Fures0 is too small to allow conclusions on possible
differences in the composition of the diet in the different lakes. It can, however, be
noted, that the fish from Haderslev Dam were caught in the littoral zone during
the spawning time, a fact which explains the unusual high occurrence of Asellus
and Trichoptera as compared with chironomids. Mysis was only found in ruffes
from Fures0) but M ysis is in Denmark only known from this lake and from Flade
S0. However, the 6 specimens investigated from Flade S0 did not contain any Mysis.
In Fig. 5 a graphic presentation of the relative importance of the different food
items is given, expressed as the per cent of ruffes, which had eaten of the different
groups of food items. The vast majority (80 per cent) had eaten chironomids, larvae
and/ or pupae. After the chironomids the most common food items were crustaceans,
Copepoda, Cladocera, Gammaridae and less frequent Asellus and Ostracoda. All
other food items have only been found in less than 10 per cent of the ruffes. Above
only the mere occurrence of the items have been noted as no actual calculations on
the weight of the stomach contents were made. But also in respect of quantity it
could be estimated that the sequence in importance would be about the same, at
any rate there is no doubt that the chironomids are of major importance in the diet.
Only very few of the fish contained remains of Oligochaeta, and then only in
modest quantities, even if bottom-samples from the localities of capture contained
a multitude of Oligochaeta. These delicate worms no doubt disintegrate when exposed to gastric juice and their tiny setae may have remained unnoticed. Also other
investigations gave the same result (with one exception, the investigation by Mohr
in the river Elbe), namely that Oligochaeta may not make up an important part of
the diet.
It has often been claimed that the ruffe should be very much inclined to eat the
eggs of more useful fish species, an assertion met in several handbooks. In »Danmarks Fauna« (Otterstr0m 1912 ) the ruffe is designated as an arrant eater of fish
eggs and progeny. Alm ( 1917) writes that it will swallow large numbers of burbo~
eggs. These and similar remarks seem to be based more on tradition than on actual
observation. Otterstr0m's later investigations - included in this publication - did
not confirm these statements.
In this investigation eggs of fish were only found in two individuals, one contained one egg and the other 5 eggs, probably of roach. In Norway Huitfeldt-Kaas
found 18 eggs of Coregonus albula in one of twelve food-analysed ruffes from the
drainage area of Mj0sen.
For comparison with food investigations in other countries Table 3 is inserted.
In order to find out possible differences in choice of food in the different size
groups of ruffes in Denmark Fig. 6 was drawn. The material of stomach analyses
has been divided into three groups according to the total length of the ruffes. It has
been calculated what percentage of the three size groups had eaten animals of the
food item groups indicated in the figure. From the figure it is evident that the
smaller crustaceans, Ostracoda, Cladocera and Copepoda, are found in most smaller
fish, whereas the larger more often contain chironomids, but they will continue
taking smaller crustaceans, but on a smaller scale. It is my impression also from a
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Fig. 6. Occurrence of main food items in different size groups of ruffe, expressed in per cent.

quantitative point of view that the importance of smaller crustaceans, which is high
for the young fish, is decreasing with growing size. With growing size the chironomids will make up a larger and larger part of the diet. This is in accordance with
the findings of T0lg cited above.

IX. ENEMIES
Among the other Danish fishes some species predate on the ruffe. This is true of
both sharp-nosed and broad-nosed eel, as indicated in the chapter on the use of
the ruffe.
The pike can also be considered in cases, where the ruffe leaves the profunda!
region of the lakes and roams the habitat of the pike in the littoral zone. As an
example two pikes from SUiens0, measuring 28 and 12 cm, had each a ruffe in their
stomach, measuring 5 and 4 cm. Of larger numbers of pike from Fures0 investigated for stomach contents only three contained ruffe. That the pike is not unwilling to take the ruffe is also indicapted by a fisherman at Moss0 telling: »When
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Table 3. Survey of investigations on the food of the ruffe outside Denmark.
Author

Country

Locality

Mohr 1923 ... . ..
Stadel 1936 .. .. .
Brofeldt 1922 ....
Neuhaus 1934 ...
Huitfeldt-Kaas
1917 ..........
Alm 1917 .... . ..
Alm 1922 .......
Hartley 1940 . . ..

Germany
Germany
Germany
Germany

El be
El be
Mi.iggelsee
Stettiner Haff

Norway
Sweden
Sweden
England

Jaaskelainen 1917
Kessler 1868 . ....
Jarnefelt 1917 ...
J arnefelt 1921 . . .
Levander 1909 ...
Schneider 190 1
Schneider 1922 ..
Schneider 1922 ..
Leszczynski 1963 .
Telg 1960 .......

USSR
USSR
Finland
Finland
Finland
Finland
Estonia
Estonia
Poland
Hungaria

Mji:isen
Hjalmaren
Yxtasji:i
Nordfolk Broads
Old West River
Ladoga
Onega
Tusby Trask
Tuusula
Gulf of Finland
South coast
Obersee
Wirzjerw
Kortowskie Lake
Balaton

Food items of major importance
Gammarus, Tubifex, Mysis
Gammarus, Copepoda
Asellus, Tendipedidae, Entomostraca
Asellus, Corophium, Tendipedidae
Pallasea, Mysis, Tendipedidae
Tendipedidae, Alona, Cyclops
Tendipedidae, Asellus
Tendipedidae, Crustacea-plankton
Insect larvae especially Tendipedidae, Pisidium
Gammarus, Mysis, Pontoporeia
Asellus, Trichoptera, Cladocera
Asellus, Ephemeroptera, Tendipedidae
Tendipedidae, Gammarus, Corophium
Tendipedidae, Trichoptera, Cyclopidae
Tendipedidae, Trichoptera, Asellus, Cladocera
Tendi pedidae, Limnophilidae, En tomostraca
Tendipedidae
Tendipedidae, Cyclopidae, Corophium

Fig. 7. Draby Se. A Danish lake with a population of ruffe (N. Foged phot. 1958).
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eel-hooks have been provided with earth-worms ( Lumbricidae) as a bait, it often
happens, that some of the hooks will catch ruffes. If these hooks are left in the
water one day more, pikes will sometimes be caught«.
A close relative of the ruffe, the perch, will also eat ruffe, as appeared from the
stomach contents of some perch from Fures0, but ruffe is not a commond food
item, since only four perch out of a large number contained ruffe.
One burbot from Fures0 had eaten ruffe, and other contained remains, which
with some doubt were identified as ruffe.
In Sweden the ruffe is said to make up part of the diet of the perch-pike
( Alm 1917). This may also be the case in Denmark. A fisherman at Tuel S0 declared, that the ruffe population had decreased after the lake had been artificially
stocked with perch-pike (Otterstmm 1946). The same was said to be the case in
Jelss0erne. In this locality ruffes have actually been found among the stomach contents of perch-pikes. In Lake Balaton ruffe is even stated to make up the main food
of larger perch-pikes (T 0lg) .
In the collection of the Zoological Museum, Copenhagen, a ruffe is found labelled: From stomach of merganser (M ergus merganser).

X. PARASITES
The fluke Cotylurus (Strigea) variegatus is in its larval stage, Tetracotyle ovataJ
supposed to have been the cause of a case of several ruffe-death in Esrom S0 in 1913.
Dead ruffes estimated at thousands were found in the lake. There was no sign of
epizootic effect among other fishes in the same lake. None of the dead ruffes belonged to the 0-group, which had apparently not been attacked. The population also
increased again, and a similar epizooty has not been observed later in Denmark
(Otterstr0m 1915). The same parasite was also found in most ruffes investigated
from Borres0-Brass0, but without any mortality. Of other flukes Bunodera luciopercae and Diplostomus volvens have been noted from Danish ruffes. Other parasites
are the leach Piscicola geometraJ the cestode Proteocephalus percaeJ and the
crustaceans Achteres percarum and Ergasilus sieboldi. A ruffe from Esrom lake was
heavily infested with Glochidium. Kmyer records the acanthocephalans Echinorhyncus angustatus and E. tereticollis from Danish ruffes.

XI. DEFORMITIES
On one occasion 1 kg of ruffe was caught in Borres0, and among these one with
spinal flexure was found. Among 431 ruffes caught in Borres0 and Brass0 two had
spinal flexure and one was a bulldog-head. That these deformities have been able
to survive may indicate, that the ruffe is not preyed upon much by predatory fishes
in these lakes. These are the only records of deformities observed in Denmark.

XII. HYBRIDIZATION
Crosses have not been observed in Denmark. A cross between ruffe and Acerina
schraetzer is recorded from the Danube (Labonte).
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XIII. SUMMARY
A few remarks on use for consumption, fodder and bait in Denmark as compared
with other countries. In Denmark ruffe is without any economic importance, but may
compete with the valuable eel for food. Distribution outside Denmark is outlined,
followed by a complete list of localities in Denmark, most of them hitherto not
published. Zoogeographical explanation is attempted to account for the absence
from Vendsyssel and Bomholm. The natural conditions of the waters with ruffe are
diverse and indicate great adaptability: ponds, rivers, brackish water but mainly
profundal zone of lakes. Spawning, spawning sites, eggs and fry are described. Relation
between length and weight is given. The composition of the food items in 220
specimens is summarized in Fig. 5. The main food consists of larvae and pupae ol
Tendipedidae, but in case of the smaller individuals the smaller crustaceans make
up a larger part of the diet (see Fig. 6). Data from literature on the food from
other countries are compiled in Table 3.
As enemies perch-pike, pike, eel, burbot and merganser are mentioned. Very few
cases of deformities and none of crosses with other species were observed.
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